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(ALWAYS READY.)

(ALWAYS FAITHFUL..

TWO GRAND INSCRIPTIONS

Applicable Only to Paine's
Celery Compounad.

THE GREAT MEDICINE THAT
MAKES PEOPLE WELL.

Always readyl Always faith ful! What
grand wods of comfort and cheer to sad
and despondent hearte.

We know that there are thousands
who need the comforting and blessed
assurance that there is a medicine ready
for all troubles and emergencies, faithful
in ite workings, and honest i results.

Paine's Celery Compound is the only
medicine inthe world that can trulyand
honest]y daim for its bannera the mot-
toes, "Always ready!" "Always faith-
fui il

Past records will substantiate all that
is claimed for Paine's Celery Compound.
IL bas saved and cured thousands who
were near death's portais; it proved to
be the great healer and life-giver after
men and women had vainly struggled
with 'other medicines and prescriptions;
it restored after physicians uttered the
terrible word "incurable."

To those who now groan under bur-
dens of suffering and disease, we say,
with all candor, give Paine's Celery Com-
pound an immediate trial; it bas cured
thousands afflicted juet as you are, and it
wili surely reach your case and do the
same good work.

Mr. A. R. McGruer, of Dixon's Corners,
Ont., speake of bis wonderful cure by
Paine' Celery Compound, as follows:-

" About six months ago my condition
of health was alarming and Isuffered
very much. I was laid up three days out
of every week; and I often said to my
friends that it would be better, if it was
the Lord's will, that I ehould be called,
away. Three of the best doctors attend-
ed me, but could not relieve me in any
way. It was then I was advised to use
Paine's Celery Compound, which brought
relief at once. After using this great
remedy I finci myself a new iman, and
feel just as bright as a boy of eighteen
years. I think it is the greatest medi.
cine in the world, and would strongly te.
commend it to all who suffer.

AN " EX NU'S" RETRACTION.

A LETTER FROM THE NOTORIOU S ARAE MO-
C RMACK.

We have been requested. sa.ys the
Liverpool Catholic Times, to publish the
following statement of Sarah McCor-
mack, who recently lectured in Scotland
as au "ex-nun," and who is now s.nxious
to repair the evil she bas done. The
document commande no comment. It
speaks for itself:

SARAH M'CORMACKi's RETRACTION.
"I, Sarah Mijormack, who have

faléely called myself the White Nun,
wieh to make this public statenment. I
was born of Catholie parents, brought
up in the Catholic religion and attended
St. M irgaret's Catholic Sohool, Airdrie,
from the time I was 7 years of age until
I was 14. I worked for one year in
Airdrie weaving mill and then tonk a
situatioin ageneial servant in Glasgow.
IL was as servant or as mill band that I
ived uitil September, 1893. I then met

Mr. -. He induced me, for the sake
- ;making money, to lecture againht
auns and convents and he gave me a
buok called 'Maria M>nk,' telling me to
read i and obtain my facts and know-
ledge of convents from it. I have since
learnt that the statements in that book
were proved to be. utterly false by the
da.ugh-er of the authorees, I nuw wish.
to sate solemnly and publicly that I
never was a nun, that I was never in a
convent except when I went there for an
hour in the evening to receive instruc-
tion, and that all my statemnents about
nuns and convents were taken from~ that

bookgiven to me. I now wish humbly
and pub]icly to beg pardon for ail the
scandal I have given, to implore forgive-
ness of those I have slandered and to de-
vote my life to penance and reparation
fi r the pt st."

. . . . ................................... .......

RELIGIDUS NEWS ITEMS.

............................

Rev. Pius Wendi, 0. M., Cap., died in

New Hork recently.

The Bunderath bas rejected the bil

repealing the anti.Jesuit laws in Ger

many.

Mr. Ignatius Donnelly, of Minnesota

las lot his wife by death. She was a

devout Catholio.

dRight Rtv.John Brady, auxiliary

Biehop of Boston, bas donated $1,000 to

the Working Boys' Hume.

In the Protestant University o

Amsterdam there han just been estat

lished a chair of Thomastia philosophy

The Chriatian Brothers have opened a

school for the Catholic Greeks and

Ms.ronites in Nazareth, the Latin Catho

dics attending the school of the Hol.

Land.

Tbe Rt. Rev. Mgr. Browne, president

of Maynooth College, bas been appointed

Bishop of Cloyne, and the Rev. Dr

Owens, professor in the same college.

Bishop of Clogher.

The Catholies of R.>me are, it is said,

about to petition the authorities to allows

the usual bell to be rung in tbe proces.

sions of the Blessed Sacraient, a custom

long since suppressed.

The Pope's wreath for M. Carnot's

coffin was of lilies, the emblems of purity;

lillies of the valley, emblems of hiddeu

virtues; gardenias, emblems of saint

liness in worldly society, and passion

flowere bordering abi.

A burse for the Archdiocese of Belti-

more bas been donated to the Catholic

University of America by Miss-Winfrid

Martin, formerly of California, now o

Baltimore. This is the fourth burse

donated to the University for the Arch.

diocese of Baltimoro.

The Berlin newspapers report that the

only son of Herr Buhi, heir to an im-

menae fortune, intende to enter a monas -

tery, bas created amazcment, especially

as his father, althuugh a Catholic, je a

National Liberal and opposes the poli-

tics of the centrist party. Herr Buhl

ows famous vineyards at Deidesbeim.

The London Tablet says that it bas

been definitely decided to begin the

Westminster Cathedral, if not immedi-

ately, at least in the near future. The

new cathedral is to be upon a scale in

every way wortby of its purpose, and on

the magnificent site which was securcd

some years ago, opposite the Arch-

bishop's bouse.

Says the Avez Mtria: "A private letter

from Buenos Ayree informe us that a

nephew of Profeseor Huxley has been re-

ceived in the Church by Rev. Father

Constantine, C. P. The new convert had

studied the works of his distinguishe I

uncle; but the prayers and example cf

bis believing wife disarmed his preju.

dices, led him to investigate the claims

of the Church, and he was finally won

over to the faith."

Those of our contemporaries who com-

ment in the issues of their papers that

bave so far reached us on the latest en-

cyclical of [he Holy Father are unani-

mous in declaring it the mest notable of

the mary admirable documents which

have emanated from tho pen of Leo

XiI. Ris Holinesns makes a potent

plea for the religious unity of Christen-

dom, and would that i could be added

that hie plea jeilikely to prove an effdc

tive one. That it will, in ail probability,

lead to the return to the Catholic fold of

many who are now, without any faulton

their part, perhaps, otuside of that pale,

may be put down as aesured. It may

even lead to a reunion with the Roman

See of the separated eastern churobes, a

project that is very dear to the beart of

Leo XIII., but beresies are conquered

very slowly, especially when they have

been in existence for centuries.

More than 500 persona were taken to

hospitali in ambulances during Prei.

dent Carno's funeral, as the resuit of

sunstroke or injunes received in the vast

crowds of people in the streets. No

fatalities were recorded.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.

THE BANKRUPT STOCK
Of a Large Furniture Manufacturer that we have bought from the BANK 0F

HAMILTON, Wingbam, is now ready for sale and we will give great
inducements to those desiring to purchase furniture, in order to make room
for our FaIt importation.

We will Ofrer to the Public the following, viz:-
500 Bedroom Suits, 100 Sideboards, 150 Dining-room Tables, 100 Kitchen
Tables, 100 Center Tables, 75 Parlor Suite, 50 Dining-room suits, covered
in real leather, 50 Bookcases, 25 Desks and Secretaries, 50 Couches, 200
Spring Beds, 300 Mattresaes, single and double, Iron Bede, ail kinds of
chairs, &c., in all kinds of Wood and at all prices.

Don't Miss This Opportunity.
Electric Cars Pass the Door.

Tell Your Friends About I.
Open Every Evening.

F. LAPOINTE,
Ask for Our Illustrated

Catalogue and PrIce List.
1551 St. Catherine Street.

. • IF YOU1BUY TH E

'QUEEN'S

LAUNDRYBAR
YOU HAVE THE BEST VALUE!

IF you SAVIE THE WRAPPERS and return 60 of them to THE

ALERT TOILET SoAP CO., 168 McCord Street, they will send you a

handsome MACASSAR, size 17 x 22 inches, imported direct by

them from France, which vill ornament your drawing-room.

HOLE RA
IIC/AND MORBUS

A.WAYS PROMPTLY CURED BY
PERRY DAvis'PAIN-KILLER.

J. FBNITR
Cor. Victoria

- ANID -

St. Catherine Sts.

QUEMS BnOC SHOE STOME

Is offering THIS WEEK Special Bargains in TAN GOODS. Men's, Boy's,
Womene', Misses' and Cuildren', all at greatly reduced Prices..

A beautiftul E.ching on Satin given with every purchase amotunting to
TWO DOLLARB. These lively works of ART are much sought after and are
going faut. They cannot be diplicateid, so .it behooves one and all to come
early and secure them. Anyone bringing THIS ADVERTISEMENI will
receive one with ANY purchase they make this week.

QUEEN'S BLOCK SHOE STORE.

a ay Sure.sw 3 hon to ynr a idrvs and1I wini
'~~ ah b u ta ýaa*0 6~k 3 a dy.wuy.~le.

îy are: i1 fu 11îh e %ui ,rk and teaula
you free; Yeurk i iiv en

you ie. se u ur dres rande
ler,1 uuramitee a clear prat. of e53 -,
emery daya eork; ab.l.utely aure; don
faL ta write tu-day.

A ddress A. W. KNOWLES,'
Windsor. Ont.

BOURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P.Q
(wear the Ottawa River.ý

Classical Course and English Commercial Course.
Banking sud Praotical Business Depart-

monts. Besa moderntext-boolrare taught bY
competent professors. short-band, type-Writ.
in, teregrapeymils, etc. oiplomasawaded.

Communications are cnnven2en2t.by rail or
water. Board. Pition, Bed and Washing, $120
per Ianum, Studios will be renewed on Se:-
tmber th. For prospectus or Informtiona.-
dres t, 51v. JUS. OMÂBLRBoO.B.Y., Pro-
sident. 6.

FARMS FOR SALE.sM In every county in Canada,
NEBRASEA, BRITISH

COLUMBIA, MANIrOBA, MISSOURI,
NOVA SCOTIA, DAXOIA,etc. Please
send for Catalogue, which will be mailed
free to any addrees.

FAIMS A SPECIALTY.
P. E. BROWN

Real Estate Agent,
17 Place d'Armes Hill Montreal.

who work for nv make moNEr
,& ISE rSfast. Send vour address on
postal card for particuiars. Tu nRotr.
=.ysawAaCgo., Winador, Ont, 11-Gi-'

011P.0--qi(ILI. -THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHIOLIC


